The Third-Wave of Identity and Access Management:
CASE STUDY
Use Cases for a ‘Self-Driven’
IAM Platform

How Tuebora cured all the Access Management woes
for this multinational healthcare conglomerate.

The Organization

A multinational healthcare conglomerate with a network of super specialty tertiary-care hospitals
across India , Cayman islands and North America with 32 hospitals across 20+ cities and expanding.

Pain Points

- Absence of an easy way to grant access. Manual and ad-hoc provisioning of Access to
Contractors/Consultants across various Applications.
- Access Governance completely amiss across Active Directory, Oﬃce 365, NEST, HINAI, SAP, Oracle
EBS, Salesforce, Pearls etc.,
- Manual provisioning of Terminated user access lingers around for a month before being taken out
resulting in huge risks to the organization.
- Compliance Reports pertaining to periodic audits is time consuming and involves multiple people.
- No visibility into governance activities - who has what access, approved by whom and till when?
- Absence of a centralized repository for all access management initiatives.

Tuebora Beneﬁts

• Tuebora brought down New Joinee Access Provisioning from several days to a matter of few minutes
using Day 0 provisioning rules.
• Tuebora powers Customizable Access Request work-ﬂows and automatic fulﬁllment once Access is
approved.
• Tuebora’s integration with HINAI hospital management system reduced signiﬁcant risks for the
hospital by ensuring the right kind of access to the right people.
• Tuebora’s Out of the box support for several Compliance Reports and extensive Analytics on
Assets/Users helped the hospital bring in better visibility of users and their access rights.
• Tuebora’s data reconciliation, synchronization, bulk upload and Provision ing/De-Provisioning
capabilities across several dozen Applications, both On-premise and Cloud based helped signiﬁcantly
in the automation of several activities around user access management.

About Tuebora

Based in Santa Clara, CA, USA and Bangalore, India, Tuebora was founded by pioneers in access
governance. Tuebora represents the ‘third-wave’ of Identity and Access Management (IAM). With the
application of machine learning and a complete suite of IAM products, Tuebora is a ‘self-driven’, agile,
adaptive and real-time IAM solution. Our customers experience increased employee productivity and
lowered risk of identity based attacks. Tuebora is backed by Citrix Systems and has been recognized by
Gartner as Cool Vendor in IAM.

